SHARING the Green
Sponsored by Metro Credit Union

April 25, 2014
Shoreline Golf Course
Carter Lake, IA

Please support the student-run SHARING Clinics in their biggest fundraiser of the year!

Golfers Wanted!
UNMC Students Individual: $45
General Public Golfers: $65
UNMC Student Team: $180
General Public Golfers: $260

This best ball tournament includes 9-holes with cart, range balls, dinner, and chance for prizes!

Sponsorship Levels available, starting at $250
For more information about SHARING or to register, visit: www.unmc.edu/sharing or call (402) 559-1063!

About SHARING:
Various student-run clinics provide high-quality, low-cost healthcare to the underserved population in the Omaha community. Serving over 1,200 patients annually, the SHARING Clinics also offer educational opportunities for UNMC students across diverse health professions.